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eon of Sheba, yon ev- r experience Israelite eincerely seeking the Meaeiah. 
e * tme you will declare that the half TbesvthiDge. apparently, convinced Na- 
a not been told. thanael. “Thou art the son of God ;
Third, Exmriknck. Only by going thou art the Kingjof Israel ”1 These two 
Christ, and experiencing for our- titles together describe the Messiah, 

1res, is it possible to understand the (1) in relation to his divine origin, (2) 
lneas uf Messing the glory and peace in relation to his earthly kingdom, 
the soul that loves him with all the Nathanael in applying these terms to 

і art. This test never fails Jesus recognizid and con f« seed that in
IV. Tut New Diwivi.e* of .1 tsvs. Jesus he had found the expected Mrs 

TO THKIK Saviour. -Vs. siah. “ F. r these titles ate existing in 
M2. 4i' 1 One of the two." The the Messianic exrv>ct»»ion of the day,
her wai probably John himself, who comp, char a 11 ; 27; 12: 13,15; Matt.
1th hie usual modesty refrains frr m 26: 'Hi ; Mark 8: 11” 
entionlng hla own name. ' Andrew."

"( <‘r.«k origin, slgnllylng Lltenr, If.tel
He belonged to Bdthssida (v. 44), ___

was a disci;»te of John the Baptist. The Delineator frr August is called 
resided aft rwari at Capernaum the " Summer Holiday Number,” and 

irkrt 2*.»); Of his subs quent his- in every rtspect is a worthy represen 
Г »'«l I-bon nothing u eerUinl, tative of this populir m»g»r.tno. Of 
l,D-.. „ ... the serial subjects, Edith Child, Bryn
I. "Il« first findetb. Either (1) Mawr, '89, contributes a very interest

ing he did after he left і es us ting paper on a Girl’s Life and Work at
was to find his brother ; or (2) “the the University of Bryn Mawr, and F.
two disci plea set themselves to seek e. Parrish я practical article on Tvpe- 
m.A Ais u-w brother, that is, the one writing and Stenography as an Etn- 
I'ster, the oth r Jamu." Of the two, pioyment for Women. The contribu- 
Andrew is she first one who finds his tions on Venetian Iron-Work and 
brother. ’ We may naturally suppose Crepe and Tissue Papers, provide fur 
Ibst the writer also found his brother tberinstruction in thtee f*soinatingand 
lames as mon es pcselble, snd brought profitable home-occupations, and El- 
him to Jesus ; but Andrew wee before eroor Georgen'e article on the Cultiva- n
him " " Wo have found the Mfмне." tion of the voice will be found valuable h
The < .reek spelling of the Hebrew word both by teachers of elocution and sin*- _ 
Meniah, which is the iimeu the Greek iug| Bnd their pupi's. The house- 
(Ariel, both meaning otioinfcrf. the an- keeper will be pleased with the sug- 
oinlr.i Ose, their expected deliverer, gestions contained in A Few Useful 
Those who wereset spart for high c fflee, Pockets and Hin's on Serving Fruits, 
m kings and piopbeu, and high priests, and the mother will find much sensible 
were anointed with oil. These disciples advice in the chapters on Mother and 
now rejoice In the hope that they have lighter and How to Live Wisely. A 
found him. Andrew did not argue, he Midsummer Night s Dream and a Mu- 
ulrnplr held up the fact; he showed tual Improvement Club tfler sugges- 
lilm the feast that satisfied his hunger, tione for Summer entertaining. The 
and that was enough. sub*cription price of The Delineator is

42. " And he brought him to Jesus." ц QO a yesr. Single Copies, 15 cents. 
With him, as with all who find Jesus, Address orders to The Delineator Pub- 
tbe first desire was to make known to HBhing Co. (Ltd ) 83 Richmoni Street 

e he loved his new-iouud treasure. West, Toronto, Ont.
Simon.” That is yonz pres- TheTbeabcry of RguoioveThovoht. 

ent name. "Son of Jona.” The true j^i midsummer number (August) 
reading is John, as in the R. v. Thou comes well laden with the sincere meat 
■halt be called Cephas- Cephas is of the GospeL In theSermuiic depart- 
Aramaic (Syriac), the modernized form ment the initial sermon is found in full 
of the Hebrew language, commonly bv the Rev. William Hervey Allbright 
used in Paleetine at that time, and Pilgrim Congregational Church,
called Hebrew in the New Testament Boston, with which his portrait is given 
(Acts 2V.: 16). The language would a biographical sketch, a view of the 
not be familiar at Ephesua, or among church, and history of thesame. Other 
the Gentile Christians; therefore he eermons are by Dra. M. V. Maodultie, 
translates it for them into Greek, j. в. Whitford, J. Robinson and James 
“ Which is by interpretation, a stone. ’ stalker. The depirtments of pastoral 
The sense would perhaps be given bet- W0Ik. Christian Edification, Home and 
ter by keeping the equivalent proper Family Life are given their usual 
name,-by interpretation, foter that u a apsce by'Drs. John Hall, and J. H. 
atone, or rather, a mass of rock detached Barrows and others. Current Religion* 
from „ *V. 8 r(2. • , Thoughts and Thoughts on Seoul*r

V. Two More Di civles.—\ e. 43-49. Issues are carefully edited and fill an 
There are now probably font disciples, important place, and there are also 111- 
Andrew, Peter, James, and John, and UBtrative Thoughts, with Points of 
now two more are added, all in four Wisdom and Bits of Humor. Annual 
days, marked by verses 19. 20, 35, and BUbecriptiou, $2.50 Clergymen, $2 00.

Single copies. 25 cents. E. B. Treat, 
Publisher, 5 Cooper Union, New York.

B. Y. P. U.
ота object.

Theunlfloatlonot Baptist yoeng people; their 
increased spUttaaUty; their etim61*1 Ion in 
Christian ssrvloe ; their sdlBoation In acrlptunU 
knowledge] their Instreollon In Baptist history 
end doctrine ; their enlistment In missionary 
activity, through existing iseomlnational ln- 
eUtnUona ______

AU Tonng People's Societies of whatsoever 
name In Baptist ohnrohes, and Baptist churches 
having no organisations are entitled to repre
sentation. We depend for our unity not upon 
any young people's name or method. Our com
mon bona bln the New Testament, In the fnU
affirmation of wboee teachings

Tbs Delineat 
mmer

their communications to Bit. J. J.

resta* Week Beginning Aug Mb.
Last Wednesday the Maritime dev

iates to the B Y. P. L".Convention went 
,o Quebf c. On our way back we pawed 
Maskononge ; we did not know that we 
would pass that place, ot we would have 
tried to see Rev. J. Bullock ; we, how
ever, sent the folio wing telegram, which 
we trust, cheertd him -you can put it 
in the M*f.-o:NOKR AND VISITOR If you 
think best :
Rtv. J. Bvllo k, Mask monge 

* On behalf of the Maritime delegatre 
Y.P. V., fit", strong- we tender yon our 

eartieit sympathy ; did not know that 
we had to pate Maskononge or would 
have Mked you to meet us ; see 1 Cor 
16:58. Signed, 1‘. A. McEwf.x,

Chairman.
Yours truly.

X NaI.14 R.

A rally of the delegates from the 
Maritime Provinces wm held in the 
school room of Cook1» 1’rssbyi* rlsn 
church, on tjueen 8t. East, at 2 15 p. 
m. on Saturday, the 2lit July, ’14. The 
m feting opened by the singing of the
Drxology- 

W 1). McOaUum, oi Nova Scotia, 
was chosen secretary.

The first buelness brought on was the 
matter of the need of a better represen
tation of young people at the Maritime 
Convention this yesr to be held at 
Шаг River. To try for a full day 
at leMt to be devoted to the young 
people’s work. Rev. Mr. Baker in
troduced the aboved and moved 
that a committee be appointed to carry 
out the details of. this scheme and bring 
it before the managing committee of 
the above named Maritime Convention 
at Bear River. This wm seconded by 
Miss Norton of the 1st church, Halifax, 

Messrs. Stack house,

thosi 
“ Tb

and pawed. Rev.
Beals and Corey all spoke strongly en
dorsing this resolution, and the chair
man named Rev. Mew re Baker, Beals 
and Bentley, the latter of Summerside, 
P. E. I., as such committee. Major 
Kennedy, of Toronto, at this stage of 
the meeting came in with Rev. О. C. 8. 
Wallace and wm Mked to speak to the 
delegation, which he did with great 

. ,, . . , ,, feeling and cordially congratulatingAmong the interesting p.per. in the the p,0,inc„ 0„ lhe „fdeleg.lion
А“?“ї.‘ткГЄ?* "! n e(ii . end that the banner for the ChrietianГийжй* нот ssaa--hid ,“in been ™b?
anceand the Natl, n"; В (). Flower's S. 0.Гь„Т«Ї.ої.Ь
' Then pawned a Light in the Eaat," S.ti,t ihich be hjd writton aïdihioh 
comparing tne oit li.atlmi of Chrtiten- lho  ̂ti,m»n ь*і „f.rred to .0 kindly, 
dom today with that of the Roman and urged Bible study a, the moat im-

E”.«%7 «.й» o,
;7«.ttonb.=d'theming?. Т»“o 0b^v‘wTst«’.rt late oi St John 
*-» TbnmeeE. Wil.8M. A, on "Cri- у .^Bwae nm.ed е^ь'аеТгЛ 
mm.l. and fttaonjb' and ? peperre- re»„k, tonohiig banner and ,eUe of 

U'U?, ? h^"b C,Cho ' delegation considering distance, 
by the Editor, entitled‘ Frété ring the T*uohiDg y,e m.tier of reporting 
Barege in the \ onng.” Altogother it the convmtion when getting home it 
I. a notable biedget ot eoceal tSooght. w„ Baggelted lblt ect0 „,„ting, be 

held m soon m delegates get home.
The meeting dismissed with the 

benediction at 4 p. m.
W. D. M<

43
“ Jeans would go forth into Galilee."

He proposed to go. and the Greek tense 
of the verb (aoriet) denotes that the 
wish was realiz'd.

44. "Now Philip was oi Betheaida.”
Philip the Apcetle is not to be con
founded with Philip the deacon,
Uoned in Acts 6: 5 ; 8: 5-12, etc.
* Betheaida’ (“ house of fishing,” or fish- 
town ”) was situated at the mouth of

e upper rinr of Jordan where it 
ten into the sea of Galilee, on both 

of the ri
45. "" Phili 

DoubtleM an
pot stated whirs he found bin: 
they met him)somswhi re on the ju'
Observe that the young d triple does 
not wait, but as soon м he Ьм found 
Christ begins to declare the discovery 
to others. So with Andrew above.
“ Nathanael.” The name Nathanael, 
like our Theodore, means gift oi <iod ...
He wm a Galilean of Cana (John 21: 2). ТЬ«У rreted lh®re.' eeceP*° s”
The prevailing opinion is that Nathan- 11
ael is ."another name of the Apostle To eat the lotos of the Nile 
Birtholomsw. " We have found him, . And drink the poppies of Cat hey- 
of whom Moses in the law." The Pen And in the sea waves drown the restless
dbUMUlihed0:ft* nMhe* othfr' bÜkï nf Of dutTs, claims, and needs that barked 
the Old Tests ment (see Gen 49 ; 10; upon their track.
Nam. 24 : 17-19 ; Deut.lS: 16). "Ar.d 
the prophets, did write (Isa. 7 : 14 ; 9 :
<;.;7 ; 52 : 18-15 ; 53 ; 1-12 ; Ex. 31: 23-31 ;
Dan. V : 24-27). “Jetusof Nsxareth, 
the son of Joseph. This is the lan
guage, not of the Evangelist, but of 
Philip. Joseph wm the repo ted father 
cf Jesus, snd Philip supposed this wm

Mark the objection of Nathanael, 
founded on apptaranws and partial 
truth, for Jesus wm bornât Bethlehem, 
not Nazareth. So most of the objec 
lions to religion and to the Biole.
‘ Come and see.” This was the best 
answer. Do not stop to theorize, but 
inquire into the facts. The religion of 
Jesus is not a mere theory ; it is proved 
abundantly by facts. We would con
vince men of its truth by what it has 
done. The lives that have been made 
better, the fact that it does change for 

all those who receive it into their 
hearts, that wherever it enters a 
munity or a nation it elevates thepi,—
these are facts, like Jacob’s wagons, You have a work to do of some kind 
that ehcirkl convince men. When tome and you do belong 
one said to Wendell Phillips that the haps you ssy “ I am only 
religion of India is M good as Christian- Ah! so were all the tlowera a little 
ity, he replied, " The map of India is while ago. Every rose, every lilly was 
the answer." a " shut in ’ — ‘shut in " under ground

47. “ .leans . . . saith of him.” To without the light ; but they grew. They 
the bystanders, the other disciples, pushed their wsy up ; if they thought 
“Behold ;an Israelite indeed.” “ In they said to themselves, ‘‘I know it is 
whom is no guile.” No deceit, no hy- dark, I know I haven’t come to the 
pocrisy, a truly sincere man, seeking flowering of my heieg, but 1 feel I sm 
the truth without prejudice. It does God’s tlow<r,and I must not fail. I may 
not say he was sinless, but guileless. come to see light some day ; ” and they

48. ” Wheu thou wast under the fig did and so will you. Keep pushing u - 
tree, I saw thee.” Jesus replies to Na- wards, keep saying. " God is good. He 
tbanael’e question by referring to a did not make me for nothing. Here is 
previous, probably recent, inciden a higher life, and I will keep on fray- 
in his history. Jt wm probably at ing and trusting and doing the best I 
at bis own garden at his home (1 Kings can. I know I am surrounded by dirt.
4 : 25: Z*cb. 3: 10) in Cana of Galilee but I will keep poshing it away, and 
at some distance from the place where strive to get above it.” And you will ! 
he met Terns, “and nèt now in sight “They dwelt with the king.” We 
nor had been.” Fig trees on account d * ell with the^King when we love Hi 
of their luxuriant shade were a favorite trnet’Him. are loyal to Him, care m 
resort of the family, and especially for for being like Him, than for mo a 
orivate méditation and rest. No doubt anything money can give us. 
Nathanael was therefor meditation and life is within your reach. This joyous, 
prayer, pondering over the Messiah fore- restful life—will you have it T Will you 
tola by John, and expected by the Jews, say of the wc rk you have called yours,
“ I saw thee.” Both outwardly, м by “ It is His, and he will give me the 
prophetic vision, and also his heart, his strength to do his work, snd some day 
thoughts, his spiritual being. I shall say м He said * I have finished

49. " Nathanael answered land saith thé work Thou didst give me to do?*" 
unto him.” Nathanael's faith grew out Another may have to take it up where 
of two proofs of divine knowledge on you lay it down, but your part of the 
the part of Jesus. (1) His seeing nim work will be done, and you will be will- 
in file retirement at hie own distant ing that other hands should do their

. (2) His understanding of bis part—Margaret Bottom®, In Silver I 
hidden thoughts and hopes ta a true Cross.

”fdr”
p flndeth Nathans'1!.' 
old acquaintance. It is 

he found him, but

bile

Callum,
Sec’y of meeting.

the grave _ 
which dares 

—Whittier. with hope is
%* Hepworth.

H is eye wm failing, his hani** were 
trembling. Age bed set it. «heckle» ,, „„ .„llM dl. the d„th

ь“ї lh» righteous we muet lie. the life of the
anUbeh mature mrut be retimed. “1 ri£hteous. We go into mother world
commimbned thee, my .or./' end the go through thie, end the office of
egtdarlut, todo thy beet. And the religion ie not «imply to tench u« how 
young m«n hetititnted, thinking the ,, „j .y the henrenly eieion. hut to 
duty too eut foe him. But .till kept t.Mb n. how to^be obedient end tine 
eounding the injnnction, "Dolby bmt." щ the henrenly vition. Then indeed 
-Dolby beet' And with prnyr for „Ш the j >y hen j .y that dor. not go : 
heliu nnd with high pnrpoee in hit lhe„ lnd;jei wln JtSe light be n light 
heart, the yonng mnn began. And a. that doe. not lade. Sunday., Monday, 
he wrought hi. hand grew «teady.bi, ril tbe day. it will .ing md shine, 

.-optioncleared ; eachetroke became brooming brighter and brighter, 
a maetep.troka, cull at laet before the th,oOKb til the Say. cn eerth, till the 
fint.hed picture with fearful ran Un- ,і,іоп\о( hope aid faith merge, and 
tion the aged nttit gave near unto the blende at Let into the fuller vieion ol 
band of Leonardo daUncl. wbomh.nd tight.-Darld H. Greer, П.
TùXlbt'hC.‘î;.ekb?roh^.ShlhS
own trembling hand was dropping.
—Way land Hoyt.^D. D.

reavement which looks into 
: is leaden ; the bereavement 

to look toward tbe stars 
golden.—Rev. George H.

f ■ .

Do Yon Cough?
It is a sure sign of weakness. 

You need more than a tonlo. 
You need

Scott’
mulsion

tho Cream of Cod-liver OU 
ar.d H ypophosphItes,not only 
to euro tho Cough but to give 
your system real strength. 
Fhysicians, tho world over, 
endorse it,

Doa’t be tolled hj Sibslltital
Б-*-. Д Uuweo. UeUutitlo. Ail Drocclet*. SOo. A $L

m.
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and Decorations.
CastU & Son,
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BIBLE LESSONS.
WOOED QOASTES.

Lesson VIII Aeg 19 JohB 1 35-49

K1R4T DWCIPLR4 ОГ JKSUi.

1 We have fouud the M<« -fab, which 
is. living li.tvvpritsd. the Christ John 
I : 41.

BSHAasToav.
іum >som Jemmiuk,I Tns IHirvrst __

Vs. l‘> Ï" Ks In nary. A. D. 2 
lb# clue# u< the fusty days of leepU 
lloti. Iheiwdlalime auAhtwtlirs at Jrruse 
Is ii heeling uf the wonderful effects of 
Itibn’s pet aching

ННННВНВНрНІ ai
Sent tO isqulte Who 

he WM. whetbsv ha ■ talittiwl to be tbe 
MsMtsh. 11 the eapeou-l pruphrt 
John tsetlfied t«> Jseus, who wm thru 
standing unknown am-mg the crowds.

II, June tub lti-тірт ІЧимта Out 
Jsat * te vaa Law» us Juba saw
In Jesus tbe fnllUaient of Isaiah's 
pr-iphscy. fas hie Afly4hlnl ebspter, uf 
osm who should be led M a lamb to the 
•laugUUr. tbe prettgurrtl by the 
Pmsovsw іжпііі, and tbs l.tmb uf the
daily sat flâee. Hr " takeih away the 
slu Of lbs wnrl V' (1) by niskiog the 
sarrifii ■ thrvugh which реміпп cm be 
frrely nil find tnhll ; and (2) by um love 
«if Uod manifested in him, which 
louchrs and luspirrs th* heart to спіні 
uses , and (») by the gift of the Holy 
•pis11 by whom the heart la renewed, 
til Hi Using «way sin.

ill. Tue Ki*i»r Iustiim.es of Jests.— 
Vs. 35 3V. Sntunlug, the Jeu-inli Sabbath. 
At Bothabar*. 88. ' l’be next day," 
alter the previous testimony of John 
the Baptist to Jesus “ Two of his dis
ciples. ' UoewM Andrew (v. 40). The 
other wm probably the Apostle John 
himself. He rtcollecta tbe event very 
plainly, even to thvdey and hoar, even 
after sixty years when be wrote this 
gospel. " His whole life,” says Dods, 
r seems to date from that hour.” It 
was his spiritual birthday.

‘ Looking upon” (the word ex
presses a fixed, earnestgaze) “Jesus, м 
he walked,” or wm taking a walk.
“ Behold the Lamb of God!” The words 
he had need the day before (v. 29). 
See above.

87. “ The two disciples heard him 
speak.” What John had said was real
ly bis implied permission for his dic- 
clples to leave him and become follow
ers of the Мміег. Th»y might other
wise have hesita'.ed м if to do so were 
V» dishonor John.

Note tbe self-renunciation of John, 
willing to yield up his apparent suc
cess for the honor of bis Master and the 
salvation of men. But his very success 
wm in his apparent defeat. His work 
wm to prepare meh for the Saviour, and 
lead them to him, and the more suc
cessful he wm, the sooner his disciples 
would leave him acd follow Jesus. A 
good teacher is always preparing schol
ars to graduate. His success is in 
having his scholars leave him for the 
life for which he has been preparing
them. "And they followed Jesus. 
Literally, followed him in his walk. 
Bat it was tbe beginning of a spiritual 
following. This day wm really their 
conversion, the beginning of their 
Christian life. “ (1) Promptly ; (2) in
quiringly ; (8) finally, pereeveringly ; 
(4) exempladiv.”

38. " Then Jesus turned." He met 
a half way in their search. He did 
wait for them to come up to him, 
stopped and waited for them to 
9, showing them that he wanted to 
them. So the Lord always wel
ts and waits for those wno seek 

him. He la “ the same Jeeus ” now м
then. “ And saith unto them, What 
seek ye ?” i. e., in me. He does not 
ask, *• Whom seek ye?" It wm evident 
that they sought him. “ They said 
unto him, Ribbl, . . . Мміег." Rabbi 
is Hebrew, and John interprets into 
<ireek the c rumen language of most of 
bis readers at that time. Rabbi strictly 
meant тії matter, or lord, but in tbe 
time of Jesus it had already come to be 
the common honorable title of the 
teachers of the law among the Jews. 
“ Where dwellest thou?” By this re
sponse they recognise him м a teacher 
and intimate their desire to speak with 
him at some convenient time in private.

'89. “ Come and see.” His answer to 
thsirsuggestion wmpromptand cordial. 
" They came and saw where he dwelt. 
It must have been son>e temporary 
lodging-place ; "for hfe heme was yet in 
Galilee, and he left this region for 
Galilee the, next day. “ And abode 
with him that day.” The remainder of
the day, from ten o’clock till evening. 
Edc rshefm thinks this was the S ibbat'n.

iree it wm spent in religious con
versation. “It was about the tenth 

o’clock p. m.,
vernation, 
hour,” i. e., about ftur 
according to Jewish r 
sunrise to sunset ; or t 
according to the Ro 
which is the r-

o'clocfc p. m., 
eckoning from 

ten o'clock a. m.,
reckon!

one we now use. conntu 
ht and midday. This latt

ibg
from midnight and midday. This latte 
is by far the m'.et probable, because і 
is said that the disciples abod> there thi 
day, and because this reckoning in Jo) 
removes all difficulty in harmonist 
John’s account of the crucifixion (1 
14) with that of the other ev 
(Mark 15 : 25.)

Contrast this simple, nstui 
ccming to Christ with the sui 
version of Paul. “ There was nostro 
gle, no agony ; they saw the light, tl 
fulness of grace and truth, ana glad 
and lovingly followed it.” Either w 
is good, if only we really come to Chri 

See. This is the true v 
to test the claims of Christ.

See what Christ 1 
done fbr others. Compare Christ! 
lands with all others. Take two msj 
color one according to the morale,1 
happiness, the blessings, of the differ 
peoples’, making the best white, s 
darkening the shades м the plot: 
gro wa darker. Then take another m 
and color it according to theprevalei 
and purity of its Christianity, and ' 
two maps will agree. Where the m 
Christianity, these Ie the most of tv 
good for man. Look at the effect 
conversion to 
and neighbors.

Second, IwqriBK. Learn the 'expert 
enoe of others. Hear their teetimon; 
as to what Christ has done for the! 
souls. It may seem the utterance o 
excited feeling, and yet, if, Bke th-

Сом e and

Tint. Look.

Christ on your
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FDUCATIORAL

Newton Theological
INSTITUTION./.

Newton Centre, Mass.
!ГсЙГн.те .\"S-

Oev*-n Prnhw r- and -hr.»1 u.irttrtof*. Krati- 
lar Coer* 'ii'-- KiielUh « «міг*, і wo
year*. In* гіи-lhiii In ih»t wiMiHimre «rparnl-s 
ГПЧІГІ1 tl.-i-HMm. . t. lnt.lnirll.in In 
and utbrr «'hrl*tl*n work. Іяг»- runs'" <>f 
rhrtlrv rtodlt* In пци'нг r.Hirer end for rrekO- 
i-ut gradua vs El ration through th' wtw*» 
course. Furnl tird.nii.iiie. Mlrnui *

ж УI !д

A MARTYR ALVA ■ IVmrtiVnL

INDIGESTION Acadia Seminary!Cnred by І піп*

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla BEAUTIFULLY SITUATED
Werd* of Comfort to All who Softer from 

Dyspepsia. у ELEGANTLY EÛUIPPED !
• mrnt vn-vtdm

lege < ourse.
A Trarhf

“For years. T was я martyr to JJl 
iriliigvatioii. ami bad пікші given o 
up all hope of vver flnding relii’f, ® 
aa tbe compbiiut only aevnufl to r 
grow worse instead of better. 0 
umler onlinnry triNttmeut. At o 
lust. 1 was iuducetl to try Ayer’s ® 
SursajiHrillit, німі I hereby f'sHfy 5 
that ufter using only three bot- o 
ties, l was cured. 1 can. therefore, o 
rontklently reconmienu this med- ® 
leine to all similarly nlHii-tetl.’’— £ 
Fuankun Buck, Avoca, la. o

"1 am i*ersonnlly a-’quainted 2 
with Mr. Beck anu Іи-lieve any o 
statement be mav make to Ін- o 
true."—w. J. Maxwell, Jirug- ® 

1’burntncist, Avoca. la. ° 
have used Ayer's Snrsapa- ° 

rilla for general debility and. ns 2 
a bhswl.purifier, find it does ex- o 
urtlv ля is claimed for it.”—S. J. o 
Ada¥A Ezxvll, Texas. g

Ayer’SoX Sarsaparilla!
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The Fine Ar " Depnrtmerit pmvldve twtrne*
Yoke, Plano and Violin,

Painting and Drawing. 
Monition snd I allai Denies.

Term» М'кІ'-rair. For additional Inform»- ttoii,«|>i>li<-atl'-a Bltould lx- made to
VJRtT,.

HORTON ACADEMYS3 woLFviLLK, t*.;a

The Autumn [Term
uf this Instltutlen open*

МгрІеевЬеі^ЯІЬЛ 1694.

Winter Term
J a n ii ii ry : Oi h. ІЧО.Т.

"I

Admitted for Exhibition
«T THI WORLD'* FAIR | 
30000OOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOC This Academy

дїїї.г.йїм sævsassi
Of IU claew- for matriculation. ,t nlen pm- 
vide* a *r»«l gnirrat buitiuw* enure*. la-wM* 
nttlD* RtU'li-nt tearh'T» tor the Normal UrboeL

Situation beautiful, healthful, central.
Well trained anti FxirrVnMl Tmrhr'i com- 

pow tli* Matt
The Manual Tiatrlr* I » part nam t |« well 

(4|Ul|>p(4l for niM'liiinii ul. prrwpn-t VI- and In- 
.trum. nlні Пrawing. Oan* ntrv. Won* Turn
ing ami bon Work, afl»n<lng cx.-p'lem oin*»r- 
tunltlm 6-r etndvnî» In»* І її « ti.war* ——*- - 
le, engiuevrln*, etc.

PfOFtSSlOFIAL CARDS
Kins." Telephone Na SU.

KING A BAR8S,
BAMUSTtRR, SOLICITORS, NOTARI!

HAUFAX, N. 8.
riw A *1*0, O. a WlLUAM L. SAMS, LL.1 

Money Inveated on Real Estate Rerarity. 
Collection* made la all peris of Canada. The Academy Home.

MONT. MCDONALD, Equipped with tnodrrn mnvwnfenc»*, w*U 
D'OvMnd for. aw.I upon l«rd hv thrrv. rr«Mehf 
|ay>b'r». lB»ur«a the eninfhct aadpood or

TVima иппаЗЯ Brard nwl lnuadri Ші) 
P*r week- Writ, for nii'Mitr.

We are nitih..ri*.4l to »tat* that the Nwvn 
ts-otla School of ll.wtirnUurv will I. op. n free 
of rhante to all midenl* of the Atad>mr. 

a*«m B. IStKU, І-гіпЛраІ

BARRISTER, ETC.

РКІКСЕЯа ST.,

ST. JOHN, N. В

DR. CRAWFORD, L. R. C. P.,
(London, England!,

Let* Clinical AmlMant Royal
Hospital, London, Eng.,

OCULIST,

Sainl John Conservatory 
of Music and Elocution.Upbtbalmv

1Ю VRINCE WILLIAM KT.

A thorough tirwlunting Counw gives to nil 
d*pa»tm*>.i« of Mn k- nn^ Ekw-ntion. 4 
teach*1"11 e!tentl<m »,г*п to Пише Intending to 

Fall Term о|м-п« *е|Я. ю
MtTILBt K. WHIT*IX.

^Addrena—Llv. rprol, N. P., .Inring* j’eîyTed

<11м-ж»ва ofMay be oonaultcd onl
EYE. EAR Axi) THI

62 Совина Street, ST. JOHN. N. B.

JUD60N E. HETHERINGTON, M. D.
HOMCEOFATHIC PHYSICIAN AND 

SURGERY,

72 Sydney Street, ST. JOHN, N. B.
Consultât Ion by letter 

—*— prompt attention.
Telephone «si.

or In person will re

/ A

DR. H. D. FRITZ, 
specialist,

EYE. EAR, NU8E 'AXD THROAT. 

Office: SB &YD*KT ffiT., Con. t'F РН15СЖШ.
ST.JOHN, N. B.

Hours—10 to 12a, m.: Holtp nr. Evralngn- 
Tueeday. Thursday and 8aturda»-.T.SU toK.au.

+ CO.

Teacher* and Sludeii * Special Inins.

аг? ssss*’ '• ro» vtnd.nt». don Its I hr nmi.VT .iii. 
lion, will h.- 'V-nttfill'd till» v. nr як іонні.

» .Jl-r-mn, of лі |-r . ,411 I* allowed from the 
For further partlcnlurt wklm?

0. W. BRADLEY.

KKRRdPRINUUt BL Sean ■ »
OkLFell'.vr»’ Hull.MONCTON, N. b

Offioe-Cor. Main and Rotafhnl St*.

HOTELS.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
HA1JFAX. N. H.

Corner of Granville »nU I’rlnrv Htreeta Kb 
trance—Ю Granville street.

Thl* location ta ennveulent and plnoant. Д1 
arrangement* an- for the comfort of gunta 

Misa A. M. Patoox. Pmpriertatg.

HOTEL OTTAWA.
NORTH SIDE KlXG^eqUARE,

ST. JOHN, N. B.
E. C08MAN. Projirletor.

c.

WHISTON’S 
COMMERCIAL COLLEGETerm»—$1.110 per day, Tnla hotel I» conduct* 

on etrlotly: Tempei-ніпч' prlnvIplCK Every «t 
tention paid to gut-tit-»' comfort.

ІГ- У er—їй. «11*1111 r ' 0.-ЯІК-* 
h-nta іоні nr- ih- r ib*’ « «wmvi'-.яі c-i 

MbortbntHl -І іriatrot •

Ht ill Iti-M-eil'. |.

№TO THE TRAVELLING PUBUC.
If you want я GOOD MEAT, or LUNCH ee 

your Journey call at the

JUNCTION HOUSE, Mu AD AM,
Meala and Lnnchc* *crvi»l on arrival of oi 

train* Rooma fbr tran»tent gucau will also b* 
provided for thow who wtKh them.Don’t pa** with, ui .-tilling.

G. J. TABOR, Proprietor.

S. E.. WMI9TOM
86 BanrlnirtOD « , Htiltu. F

PATERSON & CO., 
PRINTERS, ETC.,

-ш ЛЛШ mm

NTs
і * wTriXVâsSTîTïil ^ ,
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Щь c0PYRJGHTSS*9+
CAM I OBTAIN A PATENT fibre 70 GERMAIN STREET 70

ST. JOHN, N. B.
odna rtrictly w&SStib.b,A Hna

каїжіег"
leal andiotendse books eent

srirsssft
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Lugust 8 sMESSENGER AND VISITOR.August 8
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